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YOUR INCOME t
4 * *May stop at any time , but your expenses will keep rifrht }

i* on. Better build up a Bank Account and be on the safe ,L

4 side. We pay 3 per cent interest on time deposits-

.f
.

* COMPARISON OP DEPOSlTvS $
$

it January 5th , 1903.
'
- - S 7493.83 &'

fy January 4th , 1904 , - - - 104S0.12
January 4th , 1905 , - - 22542.4 ' ||

JL January 4th , 1906 , - - 27044.12
January 4th , 1907 , - 34,322.0-

9t FARMERS STATE BANK 44-

t3i
PRESTON , - NEBRASKA. ,

Look ! Look ! Look !

Never in your life have you seen a more complete
and up-to-date stock of Fine Buggies , Surries and Driv-

ing
¬

Wagon as you will find on our Sample Floor today-
.We

.

have just received another carload of Moon Bros. ,

Buggies. We can fit you out in Moon Bros. , Henney
and Keys. Don't fail to see our Line , and our Prices
are from 35.00 up.

Remember we carry a big stock of Implements and
can fit you out in anything you need in our line , such as
Gasoline Engines We lead them all. See us when in

need of Windmills or Lightning Rods. We handle the
Pure Soft Copper Cable only.

And Don t forget us when in need of anything in

the Implement Line.

Yours Truly

Werner, Mosinran & Co-

.I

.

CHAS. WILSON. $
4 f-
rt * SPECIAL OFFER ON CHINA DINNERWARE *fKit 41 V

J One 100 piece set Haviland China S25 and a season ChauJ& tauqua ticket and a S2.50 Berry Set FREE. *?
JsW *T Two 100 piece sets Austrian China $20 each , and a 2.50

\ Berry Set and season ticket FREE- J
V* *V-

f One set German China 17.50 and a season ticket and a , H%
2.25 water set FREE.

4 Hall Shoe Room after the 20th. $
1 CHAS. M. WILSON t

DAVIES <& OWENS

Leaders in Cut Glass , Hand Painted China ,

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware. Choice

Collection of bric-a-brac , Leather Goods and

High Classed Novelties.

The Newest things in Jewelry.

Phonographs and Records a Specialty.

DAVIES & OWENS
JEWELER ANDOPTICIANS

RICHARDSON CO. DANK BUILDING

FALLS CITY , NEB. I-

Don't Neglect to Read

THE TRIBUNE
Cussed and Discussed by Everybody. Add your

name to the list. 1.00 per year.

DUTCH DINNER FOR SUMMER-

.iatlsfactory

.

Meal When the Tempera-
ture

¬

Is Soaring.

For a cohl Dutch dinner for u hot
ummer night place upon n polished
nhlo n largo lace centerpiece and un-
or

-

each pinto place n dolly to match ,

n the middle of the table put n heat
r shoe of Dresden china filled with
iluo corn (lowers. Use glass candle-
ticks with white candles and blue
rid whlto empire- shades , blue and

vhlto Dresden china , and cut glass ,

vhen It Is needed. Use as llttlo silver-
s possible In serving. The place
ards arc blno nnd whlto windmills
vlth the name on the upright arm of-

mddle. . A blue and silver fan , swung
y whlto ribbons Irom the back of-

ach lady's chair Is a dainty and ac-
cptablo

-

souvenir , while nt each man's
) late a dainty bunch of corn ilowcrs-
or his buttonhole may bo placed. If-

osslblo have the maids In blue
Iresses with whlto aprons and Dutch
:apa. Olives , salted nuts , bonbons ,

irnl so on , should be served in china
vhcelbarrows , boats and shoes. Above
he table swing a largo live-pointed
tar of ferns and depend from the con-
er

-

a crescent of corn ( lowers.-
If

.

a still greater transformation In-

he appearance of the room is desired ,

fallp covers of blue and white Dinsden
silk may bo used for the dining room
chairs. These are cool looking and
lainty , also allowable for the season ,

flic menu suggestions always are Ilex-
ble

-

and may be changed according to-

he ideas of the hostess or to the pos-

sibilities
¬

of the market at this season.-

A

.

Curtain Effect.-
A

.

pretty way to arrange bedroom
vindow curtains is this : The upper

sash Is hung with a dainty flowered
muslin , nnd the lower with a lllmy-
uadras. . Doth are simple sash cur-
alns

-

and thus will be easily launder ¬

ed. The colored curtain Is protected
'roni the light by the shade , which
s usually drawn to the middle of-

ho window. For thin reason the
colored curtain will not bo liable to-

fade. .

The colored curtain Is much pret-
tier

¬

if ruffled with white' This
scheme gives a charming touch of
color at the windows , but admits of-

he use of the sash curtain as a
screen for the lower part of the win ¬

dow.

Handy Clothes Rack.
\ good clothes rack is made of lum-

ber
¬

one inch square , of oblong shape ,

he longest aide being live feet and
ho shortest side three feet in length.

One side Is hinged to the wall at a
convenient height nnd place. A small
screw pulley wheel Is screwed into
ho ceiling directly above the center

of the frame. Attach a rope to the
outside edge of the frame , passing it-
hrough the pulley above so as to

raise or lower as you wish. Small
rppes nre fastened to the frame
'engthwlse , in parallel lines , nine
nches apart. When not in use this

can be drawn close to the wall.-

A

.

Hot Weather Dessert.
Pineapple Cream. The foundation

tor this delicious dessert Is a can of
pineapple , or a pineapple large enough
.o fill a nlnt measure when shredded.
Shred very fine and bring to a boll
with half a pound of sugar , strain over
lalf an ounce of gelatine which has
been dissolved in just enough cold wa-

ter
¬

to cover it. When cool , but not
yet formed , stir in the beaten whites
of three eggs nnd half a pint of
whipped cream ; pour Into a mold and
set on Ice to cool. If you use the
canned , shredded pineapple , which is
almost like preserves , you will not
need to add the sugar.

Making Eyelets-
.There's

.

a new way of making those
troublesome eyelets dlscbvorcd by a
girl who IB locally famous for in-

venting
¬

labor-saving ideas. It con-

sists
¬

in running the eyelet around and
then cutting it from end to end nnd
buttonholing It , making the stitches
as deep ns those upon the usual but-
tonhole

¬

, but reversing the stitch so
that the edge stitches back upon the
material instead of around the open
edge of the eyelet. It is about one-
fifth as hard to do as the usual way,
and the difference in length of time
is even more marked.

Frozen Pineapple Souffle.
Pare and grate two pineapples. The

pulp should measure one pint ; add
to this the juice of one lemon and a
pint of sugar. Cover half a box . .o-

fselntin with half a cup of cold water
and let stand half an hour ; bent the
yolks of six eggs until creamy ; then
add to the pineapple and mix well.
Put gelatin over hot water ; when it-

Is dissolved add to pineapple ; turn
the mixture into the freezer ; when it
begins to thicken add one pint of
whipped cream ; pack in salt and ice
nnd let stand about three hours.

Cocoanut and Rice Pudding.
Cook half a cup of rice with three

pints of milk nnd let it cook till very
soft ; then cool it. Beat together the
yolks of five eggs and the whites of
three , a cup of sugar and a cup of
grated cocoanut ; if this last Is dessi-
catcd

-

; soften w'th n llttlo milk and
squeeze dry. Stii in the rice and hake
in the oven till . . is a custnrd. Make
a meringue of t : e two whites of the
eggs and put ou top. Servo cold.

Keep C Id Strainers.-
Don't

.

throw away your old coffee
strainer. I lane it over the sink and
use , when empt : Ing tea or coffee pot
to catch the t a leaves or coffee
grounds , which can be then emptied
on to a paper and put in to garbage
A strainer about three or three ant
one-half inches In diameter is suitable
fur this , ijrpose.

j&> . > .

f NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

HAEFFLE , RIEGER & CO.-
We

.
are Headquarters for the Full and Complete line o-

fSt. . Joseph Implements
This line needs no introduction in this community as these goods are

conceded the best on the market. When in need of a Lister , Cultiva-
tor

¬

, Harrow or anything in the line of Implements , call on us and get
prices before buying. We also carry a fine line of Wagons , Carriages
and Buggies.-

In

.

addition , we carry a full line of Flour and Feed from the following
mills : Preston , Falls City and White Cloud. When in town call on us
and look over our stock whether you want to buy or not , we will treat
you right.
PRESTON , NEB. HAEFFLE , RIEGER & CO.

THE VERY BEST THE VERY CHEAPEST

Edgar Allen Poe-

.We

.

see in our daily paper that
t is proposed to celebrate the

> irthday of the poet , EdgarAllen
Poe , who , "Chambers' Encyclo-
pedia"

¬

declares to have been
perhaps the finest and most
riginal poetical genius in-

America. . It reminds us'of a-

tory. . A collector of auto-

raphs
-

; was anxious to obtain
one of Poe's signatures and
vrote Horace C4reeley : "My
Dear Sir : It occurs to me that
n your wide correspondence you
nay have a signature of the late
amen ted Edgar A. Poe , and if

you have one , and would kind ,
y let me have it , I shall be

greatly obliged" ; to which
reeley replied : "My Dear Sir :

. never had but one signature
of the late lamented Edgar A.
Poe ; it is attached to one of his
promissory notes which cost me-

wentyiive: dollars , and I shall
be glad to sell it to you at half
price. , Horace Greeley. "

GEO. T. ANGKLL.-

If

.

you sun'er from bluiitlnjr , belching ,

sourstomuuh , Indigestion or Dyspcp-
, take u Klnps Dyspepsia Tablet

ifter each meal , and overcome the (IIs-

igruuublc
-

trouble. It will improve
the appetite , and aid digestion. Sold
it A. G. Warmer's Drug Store.

Japanese Jingo Editor.
The government of Japan sum-

noned
-

the newspaper propriet.
ors and editors of Tokio before
the home department recently
and officially advised them to
abstain from publishing inflam-
matory

¬

matter dealing with the
American question.

The Daily Mainichi published
at Osaka with a claimed circu-
lation

¬

of 250.000 , published an
article on the reported attack
ot a Japanese flower gardiner at
Berkeley , Oal. Some boys had
thrown a few stones at a green-
bouse

-

belonging to a Japanese.
Yet this trilling incident aroused
the editor of the big Japanese
paper to say editorially :

"The outrage demonstrates
the impotency of the California
authorities to protect our com ¬

patriots. Now is no time to
rest assured on the stereotyped
diplomatic assurance from the
Washington government. Only
two weeks after a positive
declaration to take preventive
measures to safeguard Japanese
rights comes the Berkeley out ¬

* * * *rage.

The bites and fetlngs of Insect , tun ,

sunburn , cuts , burns and bruises are
relieved at once with I'lucsalvo Car-

bolized.

-

. Acts like apoultlcc and draws
out inflammation. Try it. Price 25c.

sold by A. G. Wanner.

11 tell School Building Damaged-
.Thednmnge

.

done by lighteniiif ,
to the I3if'h School building Inst
week by the storm was not nearly
BO great ns WHS at first expected.
The lightening struck the cupilo
and n good tunny shingles were

lorn oil'nnd slight damage to the
interior woodwork of the cupilo
The entire damage is estimated a

about40.

The Only Fear.1-

IY
.

HOY KAUHKLL OHKKNi : ,

Have you a something of moment
planned ,

Of work , or barter , or sale1;
And do you now llko a craven stand

Deterred by the fear you'll full ?

Then may this message of mine ring
clour ,

And prompt you your wings by test :

The only failure a man should fear
Is failure to do his best !

Members of Kilties Band.
Two members of the Kilties

band where young nien whose
nether is well known to manv-

'alls' City people. They are
harles a n d Rudolph Ililler.-

Mrs.

.

. Ililler ! nee Maggie Rhine ,

ivcd here man }' years ago , mak-
her home with her brother's

vife , Mrs. Sarah P. Rhine.
Charles Hiller was here with his
nether about twenty-four years
ago , a little lad in kilts , scarcely
nore than tlirpe years old.

Although a man grown he re-

turns
¬

in kilts. The younger
jrother made his first visit to this
city with the famous band.
These boys come from a family
of natural musicians on their
'ather's side and since wee boys
lave been identified with promi-

nent
¬

musical organizations.
When eighteen years of age

harlie Ililler was director of an
orchestra in Oskaloosa , la. , that
was so highly appreciated as to

>c called upon to play in Minne-
apolis

¬

, Milwaukee , Cleveland ,

Detroit ) Chicago and many other
prominent cities. They are both
thorough musicians and will un-

loubtedly
-

make their mark in-

he: musical world.

You Find What you Look for.
Whoever would be happ3r must

make up his mind to see only
the good in others , to hunt for
the beautiful things in their
characters and to ignore the ugly
things ; to look for harmony and
to avoid discord-

.To
.

hold the loving thought , as-

a mother does toward her chil-

dren
¬

, develops the better side.
The delicate flower of manhood
or womanhood will not blossom
in the foergy , chilly atmosphere
of hatred , of jealous envy , and
condemnation. It must have the
warm sun of love , of praise , of
appreciation , of encouragement ,

to call out its beauty and to pro-

duce
¬

the perfect flower.
Never allow yourself to con-

demn
¬

or form a habit of criticis-
ing

¬

others. No matter what
they do , hold toward them per-

petually
¬

the kindly thought , the
love thought. Determine to see
only that which is good and
sweet and wholesome and lovelj-
in them. Try to see the man or
woman that God intended , no
the warped , twisted and deformec
one which a vicious Hie may have
made ; and you will generally fiiu
what you are looking for.

You will never find thestraigh-
by looking for the crooked , o

holding the crooked thought in
the mind. If you are constantl }

criticising or finding fault , in-

stead of praising or appreciating

you will ruin your power of sec-

ing
-

the beautiful and the true ,

just as a habitual liar loses the
power to tell the truth.-

If
.

you habitually hold the dc-

ormed
-

thought , the ironical , the
keptical , the pessimistic , the de-

reciative
-

> thought , yon will ruin
our ability to see or appreciate

ncrit , or what is good and true.

Good Cheer vs. Drugs.
There is no drug which can '

ompete with cheerfulness. A
oily whole-hearted sunny physi-

cian
¬

is worth more than all the
cmcdies in an apothecary'shop. .

A writer known for his cheerful
sayings received a letter from a-

adjr , stating that one of his hu-

norous
-

poems had saved her life.-

Dr.

.

. A. J. Sanderson savs : "The
power of cheerfulness to do good
ike a medicine is not an artificial
timulus of the tissues , to 'be fol-

owcd
-

by reaction and greater
waste , as is the case with many
Irugs ; but the effect ot chcerfttl-

icss
-

is an actual life-giving in-

luence
-

throughout a normal
channel , the results of which
reach every part of the system ,

brightens the eyd makes
ruddy the countenance , brings
elasticity to the step , and pro-
notes all the inner force by which
ife is sustained. Tec blood cir-

culates
¬

more freely , the oxygen
comes to its home in the tissues ,

icalth is promoted and disease is-

janished.1'

President Lincoln's Kindness.
Three tiny kitteiiH were crawl-

ing
¬

about , the tent nt the time.
The mother hnd died , nnd the
little \vntiderers were expressing
their grief by mewing pitootisly.-

Mr.
.

. Lincoln picked them up , took
them on his Inp , stroked their
soft /ur mid murmured : "Poor
little srentureB , you'll be takeu
good cure of , " nnd turning to-

Bowere , snid : "Colonel , 1 hope
you will see that these little
motherless waifs nre given plenty
of milk nnd treated kindly.1
Bowers replied : "I will see , Mr.
President , that they are taken in
charge by the cook of our mess ,

nnd nre well cnred for.1' Several
times during his stny Mr. Lincoln
wns found fondling these kittens.-
Ho

.

would wipe their eyes tenderly
with his handkerchief , stroke
their smooth coats , and listen to
them purring their gratitude to-

him. . It was n curious sight at tin
iirmy headquarters , upon the eve
of a great military crisis in the
nation's history , to see the hand
which hnd nllixed the signature to
the Emnnicpntion Proclamation ,

and had signed the commissions
of all the heroic men who served
the cause of the Union , from the
genernl-in-chief to the lowest
lieutenant , tenderly caressing
three stray kittens. It well
illustrated the kindnesn of the
mini's disposition , and showed the
childlike simplicity which was
mingled with the grandeur of his
nature. Our Dumb Anim-

nls.Pineules

.

For Backache ,

Rheumatism
and the Kid-
neysandBladder

-


